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F o r b i d d e n  F o o d s  a n d  G u i l t y  
P l e a s u r e s i n  L e w i s '  T h e  L i o n ,  T h e  W i t c h  a n d  T h e  
W a r d r o b e a n d  C h r i s t i n a  R o s e t t i ' s  " G o b l i n  M a r k e t "
M a r y  W e r n e r
G reed into herself w o u ld  tu rn  
All that's  sweet: bu t let her follow 
Still that path , and  greed w ill learn 
H ow  the w hole w orld  is hers to sw allow .
—C.S. Lewis, "D eadly  Sins."
Since its p u b lica tio n  in  1862, C h ristin a  R ossetti's  
m asterpiece, "G oblin M arket," has been  the subject of 
intense scholarly debate. W ritten ostensibly as a w ork  for 
c h ild ren , th is  p o em  c o n ta in s  som e p ec u lia r ly  a d u lt  
them es, such as C hristian  redem ption , free m arket econ­
om y, and  m ost overtly, sexuality. In try ing  to determ ine 
w hat Rossetti m ean t to po rtray  in "G oblin M arket," m any 
critics have  exam ined  even ts  in h e r life to ascerta in  
w hether the poem  has any au tobiographical significance.1 
That the poem  w as ded ica ted  to her o lder sister, M aria 
Francesca, ren d ers  an  au tob iog raph ica l in te rp re ta tion  
even m ore plausible. M aria, w ho eventually  becam e an 
A nglican n u n , w as a constant source of insp iration  and 
adoration  for Rossetti, w ho  reported ly  considered herself 
"chargeable w ith  som e sort of sp iritual backslid ing" (qtd. 
in Packer 150). It is easy to read  Laura, the "fallen" sister in 
"G oblin M arket" as a representation  of C hristina Rossetti, 
and  Lizzie, the steadfast and  v irtuous sister, as M aria. Al­
m ost a century  later, Clive Staples Lewis published  a 
novel, also in tended  for children, that bears a m arked 
sim ilarity to Rossetti's poem . W hile The Lion, The Witch, 
and The Wardrobe has no t received the considerable critical 
in terp reta tion  "G oblin M arket" has, scholars nonetheless 
have d iscovered deeper adu lt levels of m eaning in Lewis's 
text. The m ost obvious of these is the C hristian  sym bolism , 
w hich Lewis clearly in tended , b u t there exists also a sexual 
level, w hich he m ay no t have been consciously aw are of, 
and w hich ma! have been born  out of events in his ow n life. 
An exam ination of the tw o texts in term s of their content, 
their origins, and  the background  of the au thors, reveals 
that The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe appears to be 
Lewis's retelling of Rossetti's fairy tale.
In his early letters to his "first friend" A rthu r Greeves, 
Lewis m entions "G oblin M arket" several times. In the 
spring  of 1916, he refers tw ice to an illustration of a "faery 
scene" from  the poem  (They Stand Together 101,113). A l­
though he m entions being "attrac ted" by the p icture, he 
says that the ed ition  [of poem s] is "not w orth  [getting] u n ­
less som ebody p resen ted  it to you" (113). Later, how ever, 
he m entions that he is g lad  A rthu r bough t C hristina Ros­
setti's poem s because he w ants to read them  (115). A few 
days later, he is " longing" to see them  (121), and later he
recom m ends "som e of the o ther R ossetti's p ieces" (127). 
W hether he is referring to poetry  by  C hristina, D ante G ab­
riel, or even W illiam  M ichael Rossetti, is unclear, b u t the 
frequency w ith  w hich  the Rossetti n am e appears in  these 
early  letters leaves little d o u b t tha t Lewis even tually  read  
"G oblin M arket." W hen he d id  read  the  poem , he could 
not have failed to  be struck  by the strong  C hristian  ele­
m ents in the poem , as w ell as the fantastic anim al-like gob­
lins. As a child, Lewis had  been  fond  of Beatrix Potter's 
creations, and  even invented  a m agical w orld  called 
A nim al-Land. The terrify ing w him sy  of Rossetti's goblin 
m en m ay have p ro v id ed  later in sp iration  for som e of the 
evil characters in Lewis's N arn ia  Chronicles.
"Goblin M arket" itself m ay have as its genesis the "ca­
reer context" (M arsh 238). A ccording to Jan M arsh, early in 
1859, shortly before Rossetti w rote h e r m asterpiece, she of­
fered her services at the M ary M agdalen H om e for "fallen 
w om en." The hom e w as established for the rehabilitation of 
youthful prostitutes, and  it is possible tha t Rossetti w rote 
"Goblin M arket" for a sim ilar purpose  (M arsh 239). Per­
haps the m ost significant event at the hom e w as a tour by 
the W arden, at the end of which, she to ld  the tale of three 
girls w ho stole apples and  subsequently  experienced in­
tense rem orse, even loss of appetite because they h a d  tasted 
the "forbidden fruit." M arsh believes that if the poem  were 
not w ritten specifically for  the girls at the hom e, it w as at 
least w ritten w ith  them  in m ind, "p rom p ted  by the prospect 
or challenge of w orking there" (244). Thus, the strong m oral 
tone of "Goblin M arket," w ith  its im plicit w arnings about 
w anton sexuality, seem appropriate  com ing from  a philan­
thropic w om an interested in the redem ption  of lost girls. 
The them e of salvation w ould , no  doubt, have interested 
Lewis w hen he read the poem .
Like Rossetti, Lewis seem s to have struggled w ith  the 
im pulses to be a good Christian coupled w ith  a fascination 
for the fantastic and the arcane. Both w riters seem  also to 
have had  an am bivalent a ttitude about sexuality— not only 
fearing its free expression, b u t also being unable to quell 
completely the desires they felt. Rossetti never m arried; she 
rejected tw o offers, and rem ained single, living w ith her 
family m ost of her life. Lewis m arried  ra ther late in life, and 
then to a w om an w ho w as term inally ill. W hile this evi­
dence alone does not prove a fear of sex, it, com bined with 
excerpts from  each author's w riting, strongly suggest that 
sexuality was a difficult issue for bo th  Rossetti and  Lewis.
For Rossetti, exercising restra in t an d  caution  in  sexual 
relations w ou ld  have been  n a tu ra l and  expected. In an era
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characterized by at least the ou tw ard  pretense of prudery , 
and in which the Q ueen h ad  raged against the exploitation 
of w om en by "insatiable husbands"  (qtd. in Crow 41), Ros­
setti's a ttitude is fairly unrem arkable. W hat m akes her 
views interesting is the conflict betw een her C hristian ide­
als, her longing to be like her saintly sister, her desire to 
help the "fallen," prostitu tes, and her obvious fascination 
w ith the p ru rien t as evidenced by "Goblin M arket'. The 
poem  abounds w ith  im ages of rape, oral sex, incest, and 
lesbianism; in fact, in 1973, Playboy m agazine reprin ted  the 
poem  (com plete w ith  m odern  lew d depictions), calling it 
"the all-time hard-core pornography  classic for tiny tots" 
(115). Indeed, the poem  is characterized by som e rem arka­
bly suggestive incidents. "Goblin M arket" opens w ith the 
virginal m aids, Laura and  Lizzie, hearing the goblins' cry 
of tem ptation, "Com e buy  our orchard fruits" (3). W hen 
describing the fruit, Rossetti uses sensual language, such 
as "figs to fill your m outh" (28), suggesting fellatio. Both 
sisters have "tingling cheeks and  finger tips" (39), indicat­
ing that they are excited at the prospect. Ironically, Laura 
first w arns Lizzie not to look at the goblins because "W ho 
knows upon  w hat soil they fed /  Their hungry  thirsty 
roots?" (44—45). The obvious phallicism  of the w ord 
"root," along w ith  the insatiable qualities of hunger and 
thirst point to an initial fear of m ale sexuality. Since the sis­
ters do not know  w here the roots have been before, they do 
not w ant to risk disease. The goblins are also suspicious 
because they are half m an, half beast, and they are de­
scribed as "queer" and "sly" (95, 97).
Despite her initial reservation, Laura succum bs to 
tem ptation and trades a "golden curl" (125) for some gob­
lin fruit.2 Then, in an orgy — of gluttony, Laura "Sucked 
their fruit globes fair or red  . . . /  She sucked and sucked 
and sucked the m ore /  Fruits which that unknow n or­
chard bore; /  She sucked until her lips w ere sore . . ." (128, 
134—136). Alas, she is unsatisfied by her experience. Then 
she returns to Lizzie, she lam ents, "I ate and ate m y fill, /  
Yet m y m outh w aters still (165—166). In The Erotic World of 
Faery, M aureen Duffy posits that Laura's experience with 
the goblins represents m asturbation, since she is ultimately 
unsatisfied afterw ards (290). W hen Laura learns that she 
can never again hear the goblin cry, she begins to languish. 
She "gnashed her teeth for balked desire, and w ept /  As if 
her heart w ould break” (267—268). She becomes thin and 
gray, and she refuses to eat or tend the house. According to 
Duffy, Laura's condition resem bles that of the habitual m as­
turbator (290). In the nineteenth century it was commonly 
believed that m asturbation could result in dem entia and 
even death, and thus people, especially wom en, were often 
discouraged from  auto eroticism.
As further "pun ishm ent" for her act, Laura's attem pt to 
grow m ore fruit w ith  the kernel stone she saved from  her 
first feast is a failure. The seed's refusal to germ inate repre­
sents barrenness, another possible consequence of illicit 
sexual acts. Fearing these sam e results, bu t m otivated by 
love for her sister, Lizzie decides in desperation to act. She
is further frightened by her m em ory of Jeanie, ano ther girl 
w ho ate goblin fruit and died. Lizzie " though t of Jeanie in 
her grave, /  W ho should  have been a bride; /  But w ho for 
joys brides hope to have /  Fell sick and  d ied"  (312—315). 
Because Jeanie had  the bride's "joys" before she w as m ar­
ried, she paid  w ith her life. Keeping these hazards in m ind, 
Lizzie seeks out the goblins and resists their caresses and 
kisses' and their invitation to "Bob at our cherries, /  Bite at 
our peaches," (354-355). She pays for the fruit, b u t w hen 
she tries to leave w ith  it, they cease in their seduction at­
tem pts, and  instead resort to a sadistic oral rape. They as­
sault her and shove the fruit against her face, b u t "Lizzie 
u ttered  not a w ord; /  w ould  not open lip from  lip /  Lest 
they should  cram  a m outhfu l in" (430—432). A t last the 
goblins give up  and leave Lizzie w ith their juices sm eared 
im potently all over her face.
Clever Lizzie realizes that she has the elixir of life for 
her sister on her lips, so she runs hom e and invites Laura to 
"Eat me, drink  me, love m e," (471). W hen Laura realizes 
that her sister has risked her life, she wails, "have you 
tasted /  For m y sake the fruit forbidden?" (478—479). Fi­
nally Laura has begun to care for som eone besides herself, 
and this is the beginning of her redem ption. She licks the 
fruit from  her sister's face, experiences a sort of exorcism, 
and finally laughs in her "innocent old w ay," suggesting 
that her purity  has been restored (538). To show  that she 
has indeed learned her lesson, she becom es the voice of 
caution for her children and  for Lizzie's, telling them  to be 
w ary of goblin m en, "Their fruits like honey to the throat /  
But poison in the b lood" (554—555). This w arn ing  once 
again equates the goblins w ith disease; in this case perhaps 
syphilis, a com m on killer in the Victorian era.
W hile "Goblin M arket" is a highly erotic poem , it is u n ­
doubtedly  a didactic one as well. M otherhood is validated, 
as is platonic love betw een sisters, b u t all o ther form s of 
sexuality are questioned or rejected. Laura's association 
w ith Eve, tem pted  by the forbidden fruit, and Lizzie's w ith 
Christ the redeem er, reinforces the m oral code of the 
poem. Through Laura, in the fantastic w orld  of goblins, 
Rossetti could experience m any form s of sex b u t ulti­
m ately reject them  in favor of m ore acceptable pastim es; in 
this case, helping to keep other young w om en pure.
If Laura represents one side of C hristina Rossetti, then 
E dm und Pevensie represents one side of C.S. Lewis. In his 
early life, Lewis was a skeptic, a self—professed Atheist, 
w ho later gave his life to Christianity. In The Lion, The 
Witch, and The Wardrobe, E dm und is the m ost skeptical of 
his siblings. A lthough all of them  doub t Lucy's story about 
going to N arnia, E dm und  is the cruelest in his ridicule of 
his sister's belief. Once he too discovers N arnia, he still 
pretends to disbelieve. Furtherm ore, he doubts the in ten­
tions of the good creatures: Mr. Tum nus, the robin, and the 
Beavers, and  he tries to p lan t this doub t in the m inds of his 
brother and sisters. This early portrayal of E dm und m ay 
be Lewis recreating in fiction the w ay he view ed him self as 
a young m an. Like Laura in "Goblin M arket," w ho needs
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to taste forbidden food and  suffer the consequences in or­
der to be redeem ed, E dm und too m ust undergo  m any tri­
als because he indulges in greed and gluttony.
After m ocking his sister and accusing her of im agining 
a w orld  called N arnia, E dm und too finds his w ay into the 
m agical place. U nfortunately  for him , he does not m eet the 
benevolent faun, Mr. T um nus, bu t rather the evil W hite 
W itch. Lewis's description of the W itch reveals Edm und 's 
awe, and perhaps his ow n discom fort w ith rem arkable 
wom en.The W itch is described thus:
. . .  a great lady, taller than any E dm und had ever seen. She 
also w as covered in w hite fur up  to her throat and held a long 
straight golden w and  in her right hand  and w ore a golden 
crow n on her head. H er face w as w hite — not merely pale, 
bu t w hite like snow  or paper or icing-sugar, except for her 
very red m outh. It w as a beautiful face in o ther respects, but 
p roud  and cold and stern. (34)
E dm und is naturally  uncom fortable in the w om an's pres­
ence because she is so unlike the w om en he is used to. Her 
height bespeaks pow er and  strength, qualities that have 
typically been considered unfem inine. Furtherm ore, the 
phrasing  "covered in w hite fur," im plies that she has a vu l­
pine quality and is som ething other than hum an. The ab­
norm ally red  m outh  suggests the vam pire or succubus de­
m on, and also im parts sexuality to the otherw ise cold 
w om an. Critics have also poin ted  to the w hite skin of the 
W itch as indicative of "dis-ease" or "nausea," foreshad- 
ow ing E dm und 's sickness after he eats the W itch's food.3
Lewis him self m ay have been afraid of aggressive 
w om en. In his autobiography, Surprised By Joy, he writes, 
"You m ay add  that in the hive and the anthill w e see fully 
realized the tw o things that som e of us m ost dread  for our 
ow n species —  the dom inance of the female and the dom i­
nance of the collective" (8-9). Indeed, "in Lewis's fiction 
there is alw ays an underly ing sense of m ale fear of female 
sexuality" (Filmer, Fiction 44). A w ed by the W itch, Ed­
m und  is rendered  alm ost com pletely inarticulate and  ap­
pears to be an idiot. The female has thus effectively si­
lenced and d isem pow ered the male, a condition which 
m ost m en w ould  find unacceptable, if no t terrifying. W hat 
E dm und does no t know  is that the W itch Q ueen is not a 
hum an  at all, b u t is a descendant of A dam 's first wife Lilith 
and is half Jinn and half giantess (88). The m ythical figure 
of Lilith both  frightened and enthralled  Lewis, as is evi­
denced by his poem , "Lilith," in w hich he lam ents that 
those w ho succum b to her tem ptations and  drink  "w itch's 
w ine" (25) are left unfulfilled. Like Laura, w hose m outh 
still w aters after she eats goblin fruit, he  w ho imbibes from  
Lilith's cup will "th irst for m ore" (14).
Since E dm und is unaw are of the W itch's lineage, he ig­
nores his fear and  agrees to drink  from  her cup. The m agi­
cal d rink  is "very sw eet and  foamy and cream y" (37), and 
he follows it w ith  "several pounds of the best Turkish De­
light" (38). O n a literal level, Edm und 's act of gluttony is 
foolish because he gorges him self on unhealthy food
which is sure to m ake him  sick in such large quantities. 
M oreover, he violates the trad itional adu lt prohibition of 
taking candy from  strangers (Firmer, "Speaking" 16). 
Symbolically, his feast carries w ith  it additional signifi­
cance. A ccording to D avid H olbrook, "Lewis him self 
feared to eat certain foods because they m ight arouse sex­
ual feelings" (30). H olbrook view s E dm und 's act of eating 
as m asturbatory  because the "sin" later can be detected by 
looking into E dm und 's eyes, invoking the old belief that a 
m asturbator's guilt is difficult to hide. (41). Also, the act is 
solitary, and the boy is unfulfilled afterw ards, as Laura in 
"Goblin M arket" is after her oral feast.
The equation of food w ith  sin is a com m on them e in 
Lewis. In the [chronological] first N arn ia  book, The Magi­
cian 's Nephew, another young boy, Digory, is tem pted  by 
Q ueen Jadis, an earlier m anifestation of the W hite Witch, 
to eat a silver apple. A lthough Digory know s that it is for­
b idden  to take an apple for oneself, and  in fact, he has been 
instructed to take one to Aslan, the C reator of Narnia, the 
smell and  appearance of the fruit is enough  to tem pt him. 
Jadis further seduces him  w ith assurances that the fruit 
will save his dying m other, b u t Digory, m uch like Lizzie in 
"Goblin M arket" fears the consequences and  resists. Fruit 
also is equated w ith tem ptation  and p leasure in Perelandra:
N ow  he had  com e to a p a rt of the w ood w here  great globes of 
yellow fruit hung from  the trees — clustered as toy-balloons 
are clustered on the back of the balloon-m an and  about the 
sam e size. H e picked one of them  and  tu rned  it over and  over. 
The rind  w as sm ooth and  firm  and  seem ed im possible to tear 
open. Then by accident one of his fingers punctu red  it and 
w ent th rough into coldness. After a m om ent's hesitation he 
pu t the little aperture  to his lips. H e had  m eant to extract the 
sm allest, experim ental sip, bu t the first taste p u t his caution 
all to flight. It was, of course, a taste, just as his th irst and  hun­
ger had been thirst and hunger. But then it w as so different 
from every o ther taste that it seem ed m ere p edan try  to call it a 
taste at all. It w as like the discovery of a totally new  genus of 
pleasures, som ething unheard  of am ong m en, ou t of all reck­
oning, beyond all covenant. For one d rau g h t of this on earth  
w ars w ould be fought and nations betrayed. It could not be 
classified. He could never tell us, w hen  he came back to the 
w orld of men, w hether it w as sharp  or sweet, savoury  or vo­
luptuous, cream y or piercing. (38)
This m an is tempted to taste the fruit again, but he, like Digory, 
chooses temperance. He decides that one taste of the fruit is 
enough, and that "repetition would be a vulgarity" (39).
Edm und, how ever, has no such w illpow er. The m o­
m ent he finishes the Turkish Delight, he w ants more. The 
narra to r states: "this w as enchanted Turkish Delight and 
... anyone w ho had  tasted it w ould  w ant m ore and  m ore of 
it, and w ould  even, if they w ere allow ed, go on eating it till 
they killed them selves" (39). Like Laura, all Edm und can 
th ink about is how  to get m ore of the food he craves. W hile 
Laura unw ittingly  pu ts  her sister in danger as a result of 
her greed, Edm und know ingly betrays his siblings for 
m ore sweets. The Turkish Delight becom es an  addiction,
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an obsession, and even w hen he feels sick from gorging 
himself, "he still w anted to taste that Turkish Delight 
again more than he w anted anything else" (44). This pre­
occupation w ith his selfish indulgence leads Edm und to 
agree to bring his sisters and brother to the Witch's house, 
even though deep down, his instinct senses her cruelty. 
Before he leaves his siblings to report to the Witch, Ed­
m und experiences w hat Laura did after her palate was 
poisoned by goblin fruit. At the hospitable hom e of the 
Beavers, Edm und is unable to enjoy a wholesome dinner 
because it is not w hat he craves; "and  there's nothing that 
spoils the taste of good ordinary food half so m uch as the 
m em ory of bad magic food" (95). Unfortunately for him, 
when he does m eet the W itch again, she gives him  only 
stale bread and water. As w hen Laura realizes that she will 
never again hear the goblin cry and will never again taste 
w hat she so craves, E dm und gains a horrible understand­
ing of the m istake he has made.
Just as Laura m ust w ait for her sister's love and courage 
to save her, so too E dm und m ust w ait to be restored by 
Aslan and by his sister Lucy. Aslan first sacrifices himself 
so that the youthful "sinner" can live. The brutality that he 
endures is sim ilar to the encounters Laura and Lizzie have 
w ith the goblins. His glorious m ane, "masses of curling 
gold" (168) is shorn, and then he is "surrounded by the 
whole crow d of creatures kicking him, hitting him , spit­
ting on him , jeering at him" (169). E dm und's redem ption is 
not complete, how ever, until his sister gives him  an ano­
dyne, a magic cordial m ade from "the juice of one of the 
fireflowers that grow in the m ountains of the sun" (118). 
She puts the juice in her brother's m outh, and w hen he is fi­
nally restored, he has, like Laura, regained his innocence:" 
. . .Looking better than  she had  seen him  look — oh, for 
ages .... He had become his real old self again and could 
look you in the face" (197). W hen he becomes a king of N ar­
nia, Edm und is "great in council and judgm ent" and earns 
the title "King Edm und the Just" (201). Perhaps because of 
his fall and his rebirth into purity, Edm und is well- 
equipped to teach others the difference betw een right and 
wrong. In fact, in a later book, he is able to forgive his 
cousin Eustace and to assure him  that his treachery was 
worse than Eustace's, bu t he was still able to be saved. Like 
Laura, the m other and storyteller, the restored Edm und 
becomes the voice of caution and compassion.
The happy endings of "Goblin M arket" and The Lion, 
The Witch, and The Wardrobe accord naturally w ith Ros­
setti's and Lewis' Christian beliefs and their ow n hopes for 
salvation. There is still, however, the disturbing equation 
of sexuality, particularly oral and solitary pleasure, w ith 
sin and penalty. Concurrently, they seem to be enthralled 
w ith eroticism, as long as the possibility for redem ption 
exists afterw ard. The conflicting desires are thus explored 
vicariously in the w orld of the fantastic, enabling them  to 
sam ple prurient delights through their fictional creations, 
subsequently purifying the characters so that the trans­
gression leaves only a heightened wisdom , bu t no perm a­
nent spiritual collapse. It is interesting to note, these im­
pulses find their m ost obvious expression in their chil­
dren's literature, perhaps suggesting that Rossetti and 
Lewis felt as confused and innocent as adolescents in the 
arena of adu lt sexuality. 
N otes
1. William Michael Rossetti claims that he "m ore than  once heard C hris­
tina say that she did not m ean anything profound by this fairy tale — 
it is not a moral apologue consistently carried ou t in d e ta il . . .  still the 
incidents are such as to be at any rate suggestive, and different m inds 
m ay be likely to read different m essages into them " (459).
2. Maureen Duffy suggests that the "golden curl" is pubic hair (290), adding
a new dimension to the traditional associations of hair w ith sexuality.
3. See Filmer, "Speaking in Parables," p. 16 and The Fiction of C.S. Lewis, p. 109.
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